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Several components of the basement IneInbrane zone 
(BMZ) have been identified as antigenic targets in 
autoimmune bullous diseases. We report a novel 
disease with autoantibodies to a BMZ antigen that is 
different from the targets described so far. The pa-
tient suffering from this disorder showed tense bullae 
and severe mucous nlembrane involvement rapidly 
responding to oral tetracyclines and colchicine. His-
topathologic findings resembled those of dermatitis 
herpetiformis. Direct inlmunofluorescence n1icros-
copy showed linear deposits of IgG and C3 at the 
BMZ. By indirect immunofluorescence studies on 
split human skin, using both 1 M NaCI and suction 
blistering for dermal-epidermal separation, IgG anti-
bodies localized exclusively to the dermal side of the 
split. The antibodies were luainly of the IgG4 sub-
class. By Western blot analysis of epidermal and 
dermal extracts, the patient's serum unequivocally 
reacted with a dermal antigen of 200 kDa. It did 
S evcra l compon en ts of the cu taneous bascm cnt m em-bran e zone (BMZ) ha ve been identified as rargets of antibodies produced by patients with am oimmune sub-epidermal bli stering diseases. C urrently, this g roup of discascs includes bullo us pemphigoid (UP) . herpes ges-
tationis, cica tric ial pemphigoid (CP), linea r IgA disease (LAD) , 
epiderm olysis bull osa acquisita (EBA) and bullous systemic lupus 
erythematosus. 
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not recognize bullous pemphigoid antigens (the au-
to antigen of epidermolysis bullosa acquisita), puri-
fied preparations of laminin-l and laminin-5, or the 
recently described 105-kDa BMZ antigen. By immu-
noblotting of concentrated conditioned SCC-25 me-
diuIn, the patient's antibodies reacted w ith a band of 
200 kDa and several bands oflower molecular weight. 
No reactivity was seen with extracts of cultured 
human fibroblasts. By indirect imlnunogold electron 
Inicroscopy, in1n1unoreactants localized to the lower 
lamina lucida. After clearance of skin lesions, both 
indirect imn1unofluorescence and Western blot anal-
ysis became negative. This patient suffers fron1 a 
novel autoin1mune bullous disease with autoantibod-
ies to a 200-kDa antigen of the BMZ. Key II!OI'ds: 
Illltoi 11/ 11/ II1lityJlmllolls p elllpll igoidl ciea (vicia I pe IIIp II (([oidl 
epidel"",oIJ,sis (mllosa acq" isitaJ/a milia illcida Ila", ill ills. 
] Illvest DeJ'll/(/(ol 106:465-470, 1996 
Many of these au toantige ns have bcen loca lized to the hemides-
111 0som e, or hemidesm osom e-associated stru ctu res, such as anch or-
ing fi lam ents (whi ch span the lamina luc ida) Or anchoring fibrils 
(located beneath the lamina densa) . Two hemidesm osom al pro-
te ins, BP180 and BP230. ha ve prev io usly been shown to be the 
target of autoa ntibodies p rodu ced by the m 'Uority of BP and herpes 
ges tationis patients (Stanl ey t'I nl, 1981; Labib ci nl, 1986; Muelle r 1'1 
nl, " 989). BP230 is restricted to the cytoplasmic compartment 
(Tanaka l'r nl, 1')90; l shiko cI nl, 1993), while 131'180 ha s been 
shown to be a transm embra ne g lycoprote in w ith a co llageno us 
ext.race llul ar do main that harbo rs mul tiple autoantibody-reactivc 
sites (Giudice ct nl, 1992. '1993). Recently. BP180 has also been 
fo und to be a target of autoantibodies in ccrtain C P patients 
(Uemard ci nl, 1992; Balding cI nl, in p ress). Tn patients w ith ocu lar 
C P, IgA antibodies to a 4S-kD protc in have hecn identified (Smith 
ct nl, 1993). Autoan tibodi es aga illSt laminin-5 (kalinin / ni cein / 
epiligrin) , a component o f ancho rin g ti lamcnts, ha ve been detected 
in a group of patien ts w ith a C P-like disease (Dom loge-Hul tsch l't 
nl, 1992; Kirtschig el nl, 1')95). A well characterized ta rget of EBA 
autoan tibodics is type VII collagen , the maj or structural component 
of ancho ring fi brils (Wood ley cr ai, 1984, 1')88). A 10S-kDa 
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antigcn of the BMZ is recogn ized by autoantibo dies asso ciatcd w ith 
a condition clinicall y resemblin g tox ic epiderm al necro lys is (C han 
CI ai, 1993) . 
In the p resent paper , we repo rt a novel subepidermal bullolls 
di sease with IgG autoa ntibod ies recognizing ;1 200-kOa antigen 
located w ithin the lowe r lamina lu cida of the BMZ. 
MATEIUALS AND METH O DS 
Case Report A 54 - yea r-o ld '"an (WS_cJ4) presented w ith a I-wk hi sto ry 
of a w idespread bu ll o lls disease. O n exa minatio n , :1 ge n e rali zed e rupti o n of 
tense bli sters was found , especially in the area of the g mins and ax illae. O n 
the do rsa l aspcc ts of lower arill s and hands. lesio ns appeared targeto id and 
were relll iniscen t o f c rythc ,na nlultifo rm c. Mi li a were lI ot o hse rved. Both 
ora l and gen.i ta l nlU CQ lI S 1l1 C I11bran cs we re severely affected with erosions 
and occasiona l in tnct mucosal b liste rs. A les io nal skin biopsy showed 
subepiderm al ves iculation and cl ustering o f po lymorpho nl.lcl"a r c"lIs in t he 
upper de rmis. N o signs of lcukocytoclastic v'lsc ul itis we re encoun te red , a nd 
cosinophil s were absen t. The path.:ll t was treated wit h o ral tct racyclillcs. 
co lchic in e, and I:Op ica l co rt icosteroids. Skin lesio ns hea led cOlllp lete ly 
witho ut scarrin g within 4 weeks after the o nset of treatm cn t. Subsequentl y, 
topi ca l treatnlc n t W;lS di sco n tinucd Clnd o ril l nl cd icntiOIl W;I,<\ t;lp e red . The 
patien t is no lo ngcr being treated and is frec of skin lesions during t h e 
fo llow-up peri o d of 1 5 m o nths. 
Iml1111110fiuoreseellee A peri les io na l skin bio psy was studied by direc t 
inHl \ \,U'lo Auorcsccn ce ( I F) . C ryosc.crions of 6 J.L11) were stai n ed with fluores-
ce in isothiocyana te (F ITC)-Iab<.!l cd antibodies to human IgG, IgM. IgA, and 
C3 so lutio n was shortened to 10 h . IgG subclasses of th e patient' s 
au toa ntibod ies wen! studied in a perilesiona l skin bio psy and by indirec t IF 
o n salt-split skin. Monoclonal antibodi es to human IgG ·I , IgG2, 19G3, and 
IgG4 wcre obta in ed fro ll1 13chrin gwerk e and were used at a di lutio n of I :50 . 
Suctio n bli sters were generated On the forearm of a hea lth y vo lun teer as 
described prev ious ly using;1 dev ice frOIl1 Itka Oy (Espoo, Finland) (Z illi kens 
cl nl. 1992). A b li ster was b iops ied aod snap fi·ozen in li quid n itro!,;en , and 
c ryosccuo ll s were processed for iJnm ull os tainill g. 
Monoclonal antibod ies to type IV coll agen were purchased fro m Di-
an ova-IiTIITIullotcch. 111o l1 oc1ollal anti bo dies to El-IS-la l11inin, no \·" d es ig-
nated laminin-l (tt ,{3,"y,) (Burgeson {'( ai, 1994) , were from Imll1un otech 
S.A. (Marseill es, France). and m onoclonal '"1tibody G 13 3 to 13M 6UO/n ice in , 
II OW termed lal11 inin-5 (LV.1 {3.1 "Y2) 1"1 4/. was fi· o m Se ra-lab , (C rawl ey. Sussex. 
UK) . T hese three primary an tibo d ies were used at a 1 :5U di lu tion ·and w ere 
visuali zed .using po lyc\o nal FITC -Iabeled goat anti- m o use IgG (1 :50) 
purch ased froln D i:: n ova-11111l'lllllotcch . 
Ti ss ue di stributi o n of th e anti gen recognized by serum WS-94 was 
determined II sing it pallcl of ti ss ue samples o b ta in ed by surgical b iopsy 
(Table 1). The samples had bee ll il'l1lll ediatd y snap froze n in li q lli d nitrogen 
and we re sto red at - 80°C. Sectio ns were in cuba ted with serUIll W S-94 at 
a diluti o n o f 1 :20. Po lydonal anti- hulllan IgG and , to d"c rcase backgro und 
stain ing, J110nocJollill an tibo d y aga inst i1l1J11 an IgG4 were used as secondary 
an ti bo d ies. 
Cell Cultures The squamous cell ca rc inoma line SCC-25 (A TCC C RL 
1628) was cu ltu red in 50'X, Ham 's F- ·12, sO'X, Dulbecco's rnodifi"d Eag le ' s 
m edium (Gll3CO l3IU. 13ethesda . MD) suppl em en ted with 0 .5 j.Lg/ I11L 
h ydrocorti sone. and 1 U% fe ta l bovin e se rum as described prev io u. ly 
(Malinkov ich ("( nl. 199 2b). Norma l fibro b lasts were cu ltllred li·om o u t-
g rowin g ce ll s o f hUlll ;)Jl skin cxp lan ts and subc u lture d fo ur t inl Cs ill 
Du lbecco's m odi tied Eag le's medillm supp le illented w ith ·10% feta l bovine 
sc rUlll. 
Antigen Extraction Epidermis and denn is were separated by incubating 
strips of ad ult hU lllan for eskin in phosphate-buffered sa line containi ng 2 mM 
eth ylenediamine tctraaceti c acid and 2 mM phetl ylll1 e th ylsu lp hon yl flu o ride 
(Sigma C hemical Co .. S t. Louis. MO) for 48 h at 4°C. Epidermal e"tracts 
were prepared as described (Sugi r l nl, 1989), and derm ,,1 extra ctio ns were 
pe rform"d fo llow ing oth",. pub li shed protoco ls (Sca letta d "I. 1978; Dmo-
chowski el " I. 1993). Ilrie fl y. derma l salllp ies were extracrcd for 2 It at ro0l11 
tempera ture with a so lu t io n of 8 M urea , 0.3 M {3-m ercaptoethano l, and to 
I..tM phen ylme th yJsu lfo n yl tluoride ill 25 mM T ri s-buffe red sa line . After 
centrifu gation, t h e superna tant fra ctiOIl was dial yze d ag a inst destill cd wa ter 
fo r 48 h at 4°C " nd lyo ph ili zed. 
Proteins secre ted fi·om co nflu ent mo nola y·c rs of SCC-2S ce ll s wcr\:! 
co ll ected du ring a 24- h il1 cubati o n in se rum fre e nl cd iu 1l1 . Pro te in s wcn .. ~ 
prec ipitated by the add itio n of amll10nium sulf,ne (300 I11 g/ IllL) and 
incubatio n o n icc ovcmigh t as desc ribed (LullSlrum C"f nl . . (986) . Prec ipitate, 
were resuspended in 25 111M T ris-J-lC I (pH 7. 8). uS InM NaC I. and ·1 mM 
eth ylenediamine te traa ce li c ac id ( I 1111 per 50 1111 of"med iu m). Afte r d ia lys is 
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Table I. The 200-kDa Autoantigen Exhibits a Tissue 
Distribution Similar to That of BP Antigens 
Substra te;' 
HUnl;}n 
Ski n 
Ora l Tllll cosa 
Ge niwl mucosa 
Cornea 
Stomach 
II eu 111 
Colo n 
Pancreas 
Liv e r 
K.idney 
I-leart 
Monkey 
Esophag us 
Urinary b ladde r 
Rat 
Skin 
Tongue 
M Oll se 
Skin 
Pati e nt SCJ'1I1l1 " 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
( + ) 
(+) 
+ 
Dr> Se rum' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
. 1 Ti s~uc sil mplcs we re o bl:lincd by surgica l bi op~y and imlll ediate ly liuzC.lI . 
"Cryoscctions or (, 1.1.111 we re in clIb;l tcd wil'll a 1:20 dilur ion Dr se rUIlI \XIS-94 . 
M o nnclo lla l anti hodies to IlllIlI<lll IgG 4 and polyclon:d anti-hul11all JgG \vcrc used 3S 
secondarY:lll ribodics. 
,. A UP serlllll Sl nJlI gly rcactillg with IlI'I HO alld wea kl), wid, 13 1'230 (0 1-1-93) was 
used fo r comparison. Secondary :Inribodics were die S;II 11 C ~I S for SC rlll1l \X/S-94. 
ag"inst res uspensio ll bllffer and centrifugatio n (31)0JJI10g l11ill), the sup erna-
tant was stored at - 2UOC. 
I' Oll rtlt-pa ssage fibrobla sts were ex tra c ted with I % sodium dodecyl 
sul f.1te and 5'X, {3-lI1ercaptoethall o l in 0.U 1 M Tris-H C I buffe r (pH 6. 8) 
supplemented w ith 2 111M phe ll yll11 cth ylsulfonyl Au o ride and 5 tll !,;/liter of 
each of Icupeptin . antipain . c hYll1 ostilti n , 'Illd pejJstatin (Sig ma). Extracts 
were pu lse- soni cnted tw ice fo r 3 0 s On icc and centrifuged fo r 2U min at. 
·1 OO . OOO.~, and the supernatan t was co ll ected. 
Pu rifi ed lam inin-l was purchased fi·o m C hemicon Inte rnati o nal Inc. (EI 
Segundo, CAl. Laminin-5 waS purifIed fr o m thc cond itio ned culnl rc 
m e dium of SCC- 25 by an tibo d y affi ni ty chro matograph y as described 
previo usly (Marinkov ich C"f nl . 1992a) usin g m o noclo nal anrib od y K I40 
(al1ti-lam inin {3J ) conju g"ted to Sepharose. 
ItnnulUoblot Studies Skin and fibrob last e"tracts and puriticd 1" l1Iinin- 1 
We re fr:l c tionated by sodium dodccy l sulf:lte-po lyacrylamide ge l electro-
ph o resis using a 6% ge l f·o llow ing sta ndard m ethods (La ,,111 III Ii , 1970). 
Sepanlted prote ins were clec trop horeticall y rransferred to " ni troce llu lose 
sheet (Towbin e l " I, ! 979). After blockin g w ith 3'1., skim milk in Tris-HCI 
buffer . sheets were incubated w ith a I :4U di lu t io n of se rum W S-94 or 
control sera overnig ht at 4°C . Anti- Iami n in - l i1lltibo d y (C hc miconlntcr-
nationa l) was used at a di lu tion of ·1 :800. Subseqnen tly, the stri ps were 
reacted with pe roxidase- conju g ated an ti-lllll11 a n JgG rabbit ;lIl tisc rWTl 
(DAI<.O, Cope tlhagen, Denmark) itt a LI OO dilutio n fl.)r 2 h at rool1l 
tempe rature . T he i1nti-lam in in-1 antibod y was visuali zed using pcro" idase-
labe led swine anti-rabbit I!,;G (DAKO). T he peroxidase reac tion was 
deve loped using 4-chloro-1 -n ap h tho l in the presence of \-1 20 2. 
Purified lamillin-S and proteins of concentrated conditi o ned SCC-2S 
nH~ dill nl wcre sc.!pnratcd Oil 5 f% acry lalllide ge ls by sodiul11 dodccyl SUI f.1 tc-
po lyac rylamide gel e lectro l'horcsis. Ge ls with puriticd lal11inin-5 were ru n 
un d e r both reducing <lIld no nn.: d uc m g condi tions. Proteins we re trallsferred 
to nitrOce ll u lose and analyzed by immunoblot using one of the to ll o wing 
,m tibod ies : po lycl o na l antibody to lamin in-5 (Ma rinkovi ch c·, II I. I 992a) 
(di luted .1: 2(0) . serum W S-94 ( 1:4(\) . or no rm al cont rol serum ( 1:40). The 
inlJ1111J10rcactlve ba l1ds 'w e re v isu a li zed llsin g t he nppropriatc a lkaline 
p hosphatase- conjugated seconda ry antibodie s. 
lllunlllloeLcetroLt Microscopy C ryo-ul t ra ll\i crotom y was perfo rmed as 
dcscribed p revio usly (Tok uyasu t"f Cl/. 198() w ith .n ino r m odifi cation . 
Bri e fly. 11 0r111'-11 h uman skin was fi xed w ith ace to ne at 4°C fo r 30 tnin. 
immersed in 2 .3 M sucrose in phosphate hufFe r at 4°C for 30 min. and 
.. ap;d ly frozen in liq uid propane (- 19()OC) . U ltrathin scaions we rc cut at 
temperatures between - 9U and - 120°C using U ltracut S with c ryo attach-
m ent (R. . .lung. Vicn na . Austria). Sections were transferred to Fonnvar-
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Figure 1. Deposits oflgG and C3 arc detected in the skin of patient 
WS-94 . T he scction or a peri les ional sk in bioI's), of patiellt WS-Y4 was 
sta incd with FITC-Iahclcd :ln ti-human IgG (t/) :lnd FITC-Iahclcd anli-
hUllla n C3 (h). Li llear deposits of IgG alld C3 arc seen at the basemellt 
111Cmbra Ti c ZO n e. E. cp idc rlnis: I), dermis . .. ~·(n lc btlI'. 65 J.1.111 . 
cOaled ni ckel grids lI sing: ;'1 platinulll loop c0 11 ta ining a drop of2 .3 M sli c rOse 
in phosphate huWel". After rep lacell1ent of the sucrose wil h phosphate-
bullcrcd sa li ne. th e sections wefe incuhated with padcnt 's scrUl1l or rhe 
serum of a hea lthy cOll tro l, diluted I : I UU. fo llowed by all illcubatiOIl with 5 
Jlll1 of go ld-conju g ateo :l11 ri- hllllWll IgG. di lu ted 1 :40 (A IlH.!rsh aHl Ill tc rll :l-
tiOll il l. AIII Crsha1l1 , BlIcking-halllsh irc. UK) . T he sectio ns were coull tc r-
stai ll ed with lIranyl acetare. emhedded in polyvinyl alcohol, and sl"l1 died 
under all electron 11licroscope UEOL 12(1(JEX. Tokyo . Jal'"n). 
R.ESULTS 
The Skin of Patient WS-94 Shows Deposits of IgG and C3 
D irec t I F microscopy of a peril es ioll a l skill bi opsy showecl stro l1 g 
Unca l' deposits of compl em ent cOl1lponent C3 and weaker deposits 
of IgG at the J3MZ (Fig 1). No IgA or IgM deposits were detected. 
Antibodies of Patient WS-94 Localize to the Dermal Side of 
Spli t Skin In direct IF studi es on 1 M Na C I-separated human skin 
de mo llstra ted the h inding of IgG antibod ies excl usive ly to th e 
dermal side of the spli t (F ig 2). The titer was I :80. In contrast , 11 
well characte rized 13P se ra that reacted w ith the 230 - ilnd/or 
lS0-kDa al1tigens by irnl1lun oblotting bound to the ep iden11al side 
of the artificia l sp li t. Two E13A sera w hich recoglli zed the 290- kDa 
subunit of type VIL colla gen by il1lmun oblot showed reac tivity w ith 
the derma l side of split skin. Il1clirect IF was also performed 0 11 
normal human sk in that had beel1 se parated by suctio l1 bliste rin g. 
Serum WS-94 strong ly and excl usivel y labeled the de rmal side of 
the sp li t, whereas J3J> se rum 0 1-1-93 sta in ed o lll y the epiderm al side . 
Monoclona l an ti bodies to typ..: I V collagen , lami nin- l al1d lami-
ni.n-5 boulld to the derma l side of both NaC I-sepa rated ill1d 
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Figure 2. Serum WS-94 reacts with the dermal side of NaCI-split 
skin. I M NaCI-separatcd hUlI1a" skin was reacted with se rum of patient 
\)(/S-94, fo llowed hy a seco lld incubation wit.h FlTC-labelcd goat anti-
Illln1:JIl IgG. S((J/" "(Jr, 160 f.Lm . 
suc tion-blistered hum'l n skin (data not showl1). W hen assayed 
again after 4 wk of treatm ell t, the antibo dy ti ter of serum WS-94 
was negative on salt-split skill . At this poi nt, skin les ions had 
cleared. Subsequently, antibo dy tite rs were assessed every 4 wk 
over a tota l of6 months, but remained negative. No circul ating IgA 
'lI1tibodies were detected in patient WS-94 using d ifl:cre llt sub-
strates inclu d ing monkey esophagus, normal humall skin . and 
salt-split hum all skill. 
Autoantibodies in Patient WS-94 Are Mainly of the IgG4 
Subclass When illdirect IF Oil sa lt-spli t skin was performed using 
m Olloclonal subclass specifi c secolldary antibodies, a strollg staining 
o n th e dermal side o f the sp li t was fo und using an ti-l gG4 (Fig 3a) , 
whereas sta illillgs for IgG2 and IgG3 were w eak. No antibodies of 
the IgG1 subclass were detected (Fig 3/). Studies of IgG subclasses 
in a pe ril es io nal biopsy of the p:ltiellt's ski ll also sh owed a stro ng 
sta illing for IgG4, weak deposits of IgG2 and 19G3 , and all absence 
of IgG I. 
By Immunoblot Analysis, Serum WS-94 Reacts with a 
200-kDa Protein of the Dermis J3y immun o blot alla lys is 
aga inst a human dermal extract, serumWS-94 reacted exclusive ly 
w ith a 200-kDa proteill (Fig 4, Inllc 1). In cOlltrast, sera of two 
EllA patien ts reacted with a 290-kDa derma l protein ( It/ li es 2 and 
3), and the serum of a hea lthy control showed Il O specifi c labe lillg 
(It/li e -/). (3)' imnllmoblot studi es of ep idermal extracts. th e serum of 
a DP patiellt id en tifled the 230- and 180- kDa 13P amigellS. 
w hereas serum WS-94 and the serum of a health y indi vidua l 
showed no specifi c reactivi ty . Arte r clea ran ce of ski n les io ll s. 
immunoblot studies with se rum WS-94 were n egative usillg bo th 
epidermal alld dermal extra cts. 
In additio nal iml11unoblot studies of cOllcentrated conditioned 
SCC-25 m edium. sennn WS-94 reacted with a 200- kDa band all d 
several hands of lower m o lecular weight bill normal con tro l seru m 
did IlOt show an)' speciflc reactivity. With extra cts of cultured 
human fibrob lasts alld with purified laminill-I, botl, ullder red ucin g 
condition s, serum WS-94 showed no specifi c reactivity. In con-
rrast. a polyclonal allti-Iaminill-I antibody strollgl), sta ined a balld 
of approximatel y 200 kDa like ly represen tin g a doublet of the {31 
alld ')'1 chaills of laminin-l. U nder both red ucill g alld no n reducing 
condi tion s, purified laminill -S was unreactive by immunob lot wi tl1 
serum WS-94. III contrast. a rabbit po lyclonal antibody to lami-
nill-S reacted with the nOllredu cecl lamillin-5 heterotrimer and its 
red uced subunits (data Il ot shown). T hes..: findings indicate tha t 
serum WS-94 docs not recogllize laminin-I and laminin-5 subuni ts 
or ce l.lular extracts of flbroblasts. III con trast. it re:lc ts wit'h a 
200- k.Da protein secreted by sq uam ous carcinoma cells. 
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Figure 3. Autoantibod.ies in patient WS-94 are mainly of the IgG4 
subclass. 1 M NaCI-separated human skin W<ls re<lcted with serulll of patient 
WS-94. fo llowed by an incubation with a mouse J1'lOnocional antibody to IgG'~ 
(n) or IgGl (II). T he second <lntibody was detected by FITC-Iabdcd goat 
anti-mouse IgG . E, ep idermis; D , dennis. Scnle 1)(/1', 100 , .. 1.111 (a and II) . 
By Indirect Im~nunoelectron Microscopy, Circnlating Anti-
bodies from Patient WS-94 LocaJize to the Lower Portion of 
the Lamina Lucida No spec ifi c labe ling was seen at hemides-
mosomal pl aques, anchoring fibri ls, or the lamina den sa. T he Serun1 
of a hea lthy individual revealed no specific labeling (Fig 5). 
In Contrast to Bullous Pemphigoid Antigens, the 200-lill is 
not Expressed in Urinary Bladder T he ti ssue distribution of 
the indirect I F rea c tivity of serunl WS-94 is shown ill Table L For 
comparison, a well ch aracterized serul11 of a B1> patien t (OH-93) 
reacting strongl y with BP180, and weakly with the BP230 antigen, 
was used. 130th palients' sera stained the BMZ o f skin and cornea as 
well as ora l and genital I11U CO US m embranes of hUl11an biopsies. 
Furthe rmore, bo th sera reacted with rat skill , rat tongue epitheliul11, 
mouse skin , and monkey esophagus epithe lium . Only the BP serum 
showed positive stainin g on m o nkey urinary bladde r. 
D1SCUSS.lON 
T he case presented here is distinc t frol11 autoim mun e subepidermal 
bliste ring dise;]ses reported previo llsly. The difFerential diagnosis 
included BP, C P, EBA, BSLE, LAD, and two recentl y described 
auto immun e bullous dermatoses (Domloge-I-Iultsch cf nt, 1992; 
C h;1I1 ef nt, '1993). 
BP un co mll1onl y invo lves mucou s membranes . Eosi nophils are 
lI sually fo und in the inflammatory infiltrate . By indirect I F on 
NaCI-separated skin, autoa ntibodies most freq uently bind to the 
epidermal side, and in about 15";;, of cases to both the epidennal and 
dermaJ side of the sp li t (Gammon e/ (It , 'J 992). B y immunoblotting, 
BP sera recogn ize ep iderma l protein s of 230- andlor :I HO-kDa 
(Labib ef n/, 1989; Muelle r et 11/, 1989) . In addition, antigen s of 
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F ig ure 4. Serum WS-94 reacts with a 200-I<Da protein of the 
dermis. Dermal extrncts (D) were incuba ted with se rum WS-94 (Inlle 1), 
two control se ra of paticnts with epidermolysis bullosa acquisita (lnll es 2 and 
3) , and the se rum of a hea lthy individual (lalle 4). Epidermal extracts (I:) 
were reacted with thc serum WS-94 (Inlle 1) , contro l sc ruln of a patient with 
bullous pemphigoid (/(/Il c 2), and serum of a healthy individual (Inlle 3). On 
the right, migration positions of molecular weight markers of 200-, 116-, 
and 97-kDa (fop to IJOffu /JI ) arc shown. 
10S-kDa (Cotcl et nt, 1994) and 125-kDa (Gao ef n/. 1994) , 
accou ntin g for dermal staining on sa lt-sp lit skin, have been reported 
in UP. In pa tient WS-94, the dermal intiltrate was dominated by 
l1 e utrophiJs, and no eosinophil s were seen. By indirect IF, circulat-
ing antibodies exclusive ly bound to the dermal side of NaCI-
separated skin , and il11munoblotting of epidermal extracts using the 
pfll-jen t's se rul1l was nega tive. [l11l11unoblot analysis of dermal 
extracts, however, showed a strong band at 200 kDa. T hough a 
200 - kDa protein ha s been reported as an antigenic target in three 
patients with lichen Pt(//II/S pell/phigoidcs, this antigen loca lizes to the 
epidermal side of split skin, and, by Western blot, it is detected in 
epidermal extracts (Davis ef nt, 1991), thus distinguishing it rrolTl 
the antigen recognized by serum WS-94 . 
C P predominantly all:ects mll cous membranes and typically heals 
with scan'ing (Ahmed et nt, 1991). By iml11un oblot analysis, BP180 
h ;JS bee n id entifi ed as a target of autoantibodies in certain CP 
pfltie nts (Bernard ('/ nl, J 992; l3alding cf "t, in press) . Most patients 
included in these studies also reveal ed skin lesions. In palients with 
o c u lar C P, IgA antibodies reac ting with a 45-kDa protein of the 
lam.in<l lu cida have been reported (Smith ef nt, 1993). In our patient, 
lesions rap idly healed without scarring, and iml11unoblot studies 
showed the autoantigen to be clearl y distinct from BP180 or a 
45-kDa protein. 
R ecent reports characterized a group of patien ts with clinical 
fefltures resembling CP and with circulating autoantibodies directed 
against laminin-5 (kalinjn/nice in/epiligrin) (Domloge-Hul tsch ct 
nt, 1992, 1994) . 1l1lmunoelectron mi croscopy localized these pa-
tients' antihodies to the lower aspect of th e lamina lu cida, at the 
interfa ce with the lamina densa (Shimizu ef nt, 1995). Laminin-5 is 
al] f1nchoring filament-a sso ciated laminin isofo rm m ediating adhe-
sion of keratinocytes to the dermis (Rousselle ct (I/, 1991). It is 
illi tially synthes ized by keratinocytes as a heterotrimer with an a3 
sub unit of 200 kDa, a {33 subunit of 140 kDa. and a "12 subunit of 
VO l. l UI> . NO.3 MARC il 1<)% 
F igure 5. Autoantibodies fro 111 serUIll WS-94 localize to the lower 
portion of the lanlinH lucida . 1IllIIl1illogoid e1 ectroll l1licroscopy w as 
pCrfO rTllCd 0 11 c ryn- lIllfadtill sectioll s. Acetone-fixed !Hllnan skin wa s 
incubated with" I: I Oil dilu tion of sc rUIll WS-'!4 (II) or " normal cOlltrol 
serull1 (/I). rcspeClivd y. fllllowcd b)' ill ClIhatioll with 5 I1Ill of gold-
co njugated C1 l1 ti-hlll'll :1I1 IgG. 1<, hasa l kcratil1ocytc: L/). 1:lIllill;l dell sa. S(o /t' 
bar. 100 11111. 
155 kDa. After secretion, th e 01 subunit is rapidl y processed to a 
165-kDa chain yie ldin g a 440-kDa heterotril11cric species (KM 1) . 
A second processing step occurs whcn thc ')'2 subunit is processcd 
from 155- to 105 kDa yielding a 4UO-kDa (KM2) full y processed 
molecule (Marinkovich ('I nl, 1992a). C P patie llts with anti-lallli-
nil1-s antibodics speciti call y recognize the cy3 subuni t of laminin-s 
(Kirtschi g c/ nl, 199 5). T hc clinical fca tures associated with th is C P 
va riant are quite distin ct fi'o l11 those of our pa tient, WS-94. 
Neverthcless, bascd o n ultra stru c tural locali zation data and the 
initia l i111111un oblot analysis, laminin-5 was a primc candidate for th c 
ta rget of autoantibodies produ ced by paticnt WS-94. T his. how-
eve r, was ruled o ut o n th e basis of thc rcsults of an illlmun o biot 
an a lys is. Serum WS-94 showed 11 0 specifi c reactivity wh cn assayed 
aga inst a preparation containing purifi ed human lami nin-5 . 
La millin-6 (pre viou sly te rmed k-laminin) , an o ther an cho rin g 
fi la ment component, colltains 220-k Da f3 I and 2 IO-kDa yl 
subunits as we ll as a nove l 190-kDa suhunit which is similar bur 
not idcn tical to the a3 subunit of lalllinin-s (Marinkovich 1'1 nt. 
1992b) . Duc to its similari ty, laminin-6 c ross-reaees with po lyctonal 
laminin- 5 anti serum under nati vc conditions and call be de tccted 
with this antiserum in the conditi oned lIIedium ofSCC- 2S ce lts by 
nonreduced iml11uno blot analys is. Serum WS-94 did not recognize 
la l11inin-o by no medu ced inllllLlll o blot of SCC-25-condition cd 
mediul11 (not shown). T hu s it is unlikel y that the antigen recog-
n,izcd by our paticnt's autoantibodies is laminin-(l. 
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EBA is associated wi th autoantibodi es to type V II coll agen Ill] . 
C linica ll y. pa tients may present w ith a widcspread bullo us di sease 
in volvin g bo th skin and mllcous membran cs (Gammo n ('I nl, 1984b: 
Z illikcns CI (II, 1994), and as sll ch. m ay resemblc the patient 
d escribed in thc presen t repo rt . By indirect IF, s'rum WS-94 
stained the denllal side of separated skin w hich was also consisten t 
w ith EBA. T he clini cal course o f patient \ '\IS -94 w ith a rapid and 
continuing c1caran ce of les ions. howcvcr. wa s not typica l for Et3A. 
In addition, antibodies fi'om E t3A patients recognizc a dermal 
protein of290 kDa (Wood le)' c/ nl, 1984) whi ch is clearl y distinct 
fi'o lll the <l l.l to:lllti gcn in o ur patient. 
LAD may presen t as a generalizcd bull o us d iseasc in vo lving 
mu cous m cmbranes . [n contrast to o ur pati ent's disease, LAD is 
I11 cdi ,]tcd b y IgA antibodies , and most commo nly, a 97- kDa 
au toantigen is detected by irumun oblot studies (Zone 1'1 nl.1 990 : 
Dmocho wski ('I (II, 1993). 
R ecently, an IgG-mediated bull o lls derm atos is with antibodies to 
a 105-kDa antigcn of thc lo wel' lamina lu cida has been describcd 
(Chan I'{ nl, 1993) . T his disease was reportcd to resembl e toxic 
epidermal necro lys is o r pelllphigus vulgaris, and the immun c 
response was restricted to thc IgG 1. subclass (Chan and Cooper, 
1994). B y inllnunoblotting, thc 105-kDa protein had been de-
tec tcd in extracts of human dcrm is (Cotcl ('( (I I, 1994) and in both 
ce llul ar extracts and condi t io ned medium fro m cultured keratino-
cytes and fibrobla sts (C han cr til, 1993). In con trast, anti-BMZ 
antibodies produced by paticnt WS-94 mainly belonged to the 
IgG4 subclass ~nd tense bliste rs predo minatcd clinicall y. By imll1u-
n oblot ana lys is , se rum \1(IS-94 did not rcact with any ban ds at 105 
kDa in epidcrmal and dermal extracts o r extracts fi-om hUlll an 
fibrobla sts o r condirio ned SCC-25 mcdium . [nstea d, ou r paticm 's 
serull1 immunoblotted a 200- kDa prote in in dermal extra cts and 
cOllditio ll ed SCC-25 med ium . T he lower molecular we ight bands 
w e saw by imnlllllo hlot of concentra ted SCC med ium m ay rcpre-
sent degradatio n products of the 200-kDa protcin in the culture 
m ediulll . T hese ballds did not include a l 05-kDa band. [n addition, 
in contrast to thc 1 05-kDa pro te in , thc amoa llligcn recognized by 
serulll WS-9.J was not detected in fibrobla st extra cts but was tou nd 
to be exprcssed in m o use skin and rat tong ue. Fina lly, anti - I 05-
kDa antibodics were rcported to stain the dcrm al side of Na C I-split 
skin and both the epidenn:ll alld dcrmal side or skin, sepa ratcd by 
suction b li stering (Cotel CI ti l, 1994). In co ntrast. serUIll W S-94 
cxcl usive ly bound to th u dennal side on bo th NaC I-spli t and 
suction-bli ste red skin . Thus, thc diseasc fi'o l11 w hi ch pa tien t W S-94 
sufFers is bo th c1illi ca lly and immun o logica lly distinct tl'om thc 
bullo us derma tos is descrihed b y C han and co-workers. 
Based on o ur ul tra stru c tural localization studi es, the 20()- kDa 
3utoanti gen recogni zcd b)' serulll WS-94 appears to rcs id e within 
th e lamina and appears to be dill-c rent fi'oll1 previ o usly characteri zcd 
'onstitu cnts of th is rcgion of the 13MZ. Hcmidcsm osomc-associ-
ated proteins, ill cludin g the u,J3., imcgrin, can be rul ed o ut as 
targc ts of thi s patient's immunc rcsponse sin ce they localize to the 
epidermal side o n spli t skill and to basal ce lls / upper Iamilla lu cida 
b y immulloelectron mi croscopy. AA3 locali zes to the lamin a lucida 
o f BM Z : howeve r, its m o lccul ar weigh t is 37 kDa (Verr:lIIdo 1'1 nl. 
1986) . T hc m o noclonal antibody 19-DEJ- 1 recognizes an anchor-
ing filament-associa ted fi lam cn t prote ill (Fine cI nl, 1989). T his 
alltigcn dill-ers fro III the autoantigen recoglli zed by serulll \ 1(IS- 9.J ill 
that antibod y I9-D EJ-1 billds to the upper and middl e po rtions of 
the lamina lu cida ultra structurally alld to thc epidermal sid e of 
salt-split skin. Laminin-1 also locali zes to the lamina lucida. It 
consists of subunits of 400 kD:] (a l ), 220 kDa (f3 I), alld 2 10 kDa 
(')'1) (Timpl ('I nl, 1979; t3 urgesoll ('I nl, 19').J). U lIlike scrum 
WS-94, ho w ever, w hich showed no )"(~ act i v i ty with blood vessel 
wa lls, an ri- lamillin- 'I all tibod ics ex hibi t reac ti vity w ith this ti ssue 
site (Timpl ('/ ti l, '1979) . In addition , our patient's serum showed no 
reac tivity w hell imll1ull obl o rred aga illSt purified lamillin- I . 
Wc ha ve describcd a 1I 0vel auto imlllune bull ous discase associ-
atcd with IgG autoantibodi es dirccted aga illSt a 200-kDa compo-
n ent of the BM Z . T hi s au to:lIItigu ll loca lizes to the lowe r po rtion of 
the lamina lucida. and is not associa ted with hemidesm osomal 
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plnques or anchoring fibr ils. Future studies wi ll bc aimcd at furth er 
characte rizing th is alltoantigcn and its poten tia l function within the 
BMZ. 
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